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The Vancouver C RTC hearings: pay· TV's battle to the death 
VANCOUVER - With a fresh 
supply of Bronfman dollars in 
its treasury, First Choice Cana
dian Communications storm
ed in to knock Superchannels 
Ontario and Alberta out of the 
pay television mainstream in 
an east-west clash rivalling the 
Grey, Cup, and held here just 
two days before the football 
classic. 

Contending that the Cana
dian Radio-television and Tele
communications Commission 
(CRTC) had never intended to 
license two similar -pay net
works on a national basis, First 
Choice Counsel Peter Grant set 
out to re-interpret "regional" 
for both the CRTC commis
sioners and Superchannel's 
management. At his first hear
ing as CRTC chairman, Andre 
Bureau must have felt a bit 
awkward, having to help sort 
out the mess left him by pre
decessor John Miesel. 

weekend upset 

But events in the pay-televi
sion world move fast. While 
much of the industry was en 
route to Vancouver, Finlay 
MacDonald, operator of Star 
Channel in the Atlantic provin
ces, announced that he was 
shutting down his license to 
lose money. By Monday (Nov. 
28), the day before the hearing 
opened, both Superchannel 
and the Toronto Dominion 
Bank had independently ap
pointed receivers to protect 
their respective losses: $1.3 
million in the case of the pay 
service; an undisclosed 
amount for the bank. 

Events leading up to the 
hearing began in late summer 
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when the owners of the British 
Columbia license for a regional 
pay network, AIM, announced 
they could not get the senrice 
on the air. AIM approached 
Edmonton millionaire Dr. 
Charles Allard - owner of 
Superchannel Alberta and half
owner of Superchannel Ontario 
- with an offer to sell him con
trolling interest in the enter
prise. Allard agreed, and the 
CRTC was contacted to approve 
the deal which would see the 
Superchannel signal tempo
rarily picked up both in B.C. 
and the Yukon from the Anik 
transponder distributing the 
signal into Alberta. Allard pled
ged to spend money in the 
region and air a minimum level 
of B.C. product weekly on a 
separate satellite feed within a 
year. 

Earlier in the summer, Super
channel won the right to sell its 
Alberta service in the Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and N.W.T.'s 
market. At an earlier call for 
regional licenses to serve this 
part of the country, no local 
enterpreneurs came forward, 
and Allard saw this as an op
portunity to complete his "asso
ciation of regionals" into a na
tional grid to better compete 
with First Choice. Integral parts 
of this grid were Star Channel 
in the Atlantic provinces, and 
AIM in B.C. But both now re
quired some form of bail-out. 

By September, the CRTC was 
faced with an application - at 
that time supported by Star 
Channel - to permit Super
channel Ontario's signal to be 
substituted in the Atlantic pro
vinces until such time as the 
regional licensee reached 50,000 

subscribers. The Commission 
was still pondering an applica
tion by Star Channel to enter 
the English-language Quebec 
market when it became clear 
that MacDonald's network 
could not afford to pay its Tele
sat bills. 

When the CRTC permitted 
Allard to enter the other prairie 
provinces, First Choice ap
pealed to the Federal cabinet, 
claiming that the Commission 
was not creating a series of 
independent regional pay ser
vices to complement the na
tional licensee, but rather a 
full-scale competitor with 
common ownership to fight 
the national service head-on. 
The Cabinet did not overrule 
the Commission, but did ask it 
to reconsider the decision, and 
seek clarification as to what 
was meant by "regional pay 
networks" in the original deci
sion. 

As the industry awaited the 
Vancouver hearing, First Choi
ce itself contacted the CRTC in 
late October with a desparate 
appeal for approval of a refi
nancing deal it had struck with 
Bronfman subsidiary Hees In
ternational, the holding com
pany which included Astral
Bellevue-Pathe. Within three 
weeks the CRTC had approved 
that deal which turned First 
Choice over the new owner
ship. 

Substantial interest 

The crowd which gathered 
at the Sheraton Plaza 500 hotel 
ballroom on Nov. 29 was a veri
table who's who in the cable/ 
pay television industries. All 
had substantial interest vested 

in the precedings, as pay tele
vision, instead of the gold mine 
long predicted, seemed to have 
turned into a ton of lead des
tined to sink all who came in 
contact with it. 

The CRTC had split its deli
berations into four specific 
chapters in order to separate 
the concerns to be covered. 

The first was a presentation 
by the local Vancouver group, 
Media Watch, which graphiC
ally portrayed the worst of pay 
television. Scenes of degrada
tion and violence to women 
filled a 15-minute tape culled 
from First Choice, the only pay 
service available in B.C. Saman
tha Sanderson, of Media Watch, 
noted that she found it distres
sing that the Commission and 
the industry, almost a year after 
the infamous Playboy deal, had 
yet to have an acceptable set of 
guidelines. The issue of finan
cial survival appeared to be 
more important than the treat
ment of women, a stark com
ment on our value system, she 
concluded. 

The second issue involved 
reconsidering the temporary 
distribution of Superchannel 
Alberta in B.C. and the Yukon, 
followed by the take-over ap
plication for AIM, and finally 
the interim distribution of 
Superchannel Ontario in Atlan
tic Canada. This last was now, 
ironically, opposed by Star 
Channel's principals in the in
teresting twist of subterfuge 
which took place over the 
weekend prior to the hearing. 

Fourteen groups and .indivi
duals appeared to speak to the 
original decision. Most were 
divided over the intent of the 

CRTC's original pay decision. 
Although many felt that partof 
the problem of marketing pay 
was the perceived similarity 
between regional and national 
services, most agreed that the 
notion of competition was 
healthy for pay : The consumer 
deserved to have a choice, and 
if that choice could only be main
tained through strong regionals 
linked against the national ser
vice, then let it be so. The 
government of Ontario, and the 
Competitions Branch of Con
sumer and Corporate Affairs 
Canada were the strongest 
advocates of this stance, while 
the Canadian Cable Television 
Association (CCTA) and Rogers 
Cable felt that differentiation 
might help in the overall mar
keting of pay. But neither were 
as adamant as First Choice that 
Superchannel alter its services 
to become a small scale, locally 
programmed, almost mini-pay 
network to complement the 
national one. 

Superchannel argued that 
its mandate was to provide pay 
services through regionally 
based companies, and that the 
Commission had never direct
ed it to be programmed in a 
narrow, or secondary, fashion 
to First Choice. In fact, it was 
demonstrated that the national 
service had imitated the re
gional to such a point, it was 
charged, that First Choice itself 
was blurring the lines and cau
sing consumer confusion, not 
SuperchanneI. 

Allard noted that the two 
Superchannel companies 
were operated separately, 
though they did use a com
mon Edmonton uplink to save 
on origination costs. Although 
Superchannel did purchase 
full Canadian pay rights, this 
was done to accomplish an 
equal footing for certain pro
jects with First Choice, and to 
permit Star Channel and AIM 
an easier access to product. 
Doug Holtby, president of Al
berta Superchannel, noted that 
the Ontario and Alberta com
panies disagreed not a few 
times on acquisitions, and that 
independent producers turn
ed down by one could always 
go to the other company. 

It was First Choice's conten
tion that the regionals should 
become add-on pay services 
which could be bought in com
bination with First Choice, for 
about half the price again of 
the national. Allard rejected 
this secondary position, argu
ing that competition was 
healthy if it took place on an 
equal footing. He hinted that 
the recent refinanCing of their 
competitor had given First 
Choice an advantage, and it 
was now necessary to redress 
this by not only upholding the 
original decision as imple
mented, but by permitting the 
expansion as requested in 
other parts of the hearing. Since 

(cont. on page 39) 
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no local owners could be 
found, Superchannel was offer
ing to introduce its service - to 
uphold the CRTC's intended 
design of March 1982.. 

During his appearance, Fin
lay MacDonald said that he 
now accepted the idea of a 
regional mini-service, though 
he was not clear how it would 
come about. He suggested th a t 
he now had an indication that 
First Choice would help recon
stitute his service, but would 
reveal no other details. 

TVEC, the Quebec regional, 
insisted that it was a distinc
tive service for French-speak
ing Canadians, run and owned 
by French Canadians, and not a 
satellite of some other operator. 
President Jean Fortier also 
noted that his network could 
not survive much longer if the 
Commission insisted on p e r
mitting two services to com
pete for the small, primarily 
Quebec-based market, and that 
he felt the Quebec segment of 
the otherwise non-existent 
French national network, Pre
mier Choix, should be ordered 
to shut itself down. 

Myles Murchison, one of the 
unsuccessful applicants for 
the original B.C. license, sug
gested that a regionally identi
fiable pay service was possi
ble, but did not see it in the 

s,:condary role suggested by 
First Choice. Later in the pro
cedings, he noted that it was 
not apropriate for the Com
mission to condone the "traf
ficking" of licenses, nor to 
approve the transfer of AIM to 
Supe rchannel Alberta, since its 
m a nage ment was not familiar 
with B.C. or its cultural com
munity. He was joine d in this 
b e lie f by seve ral others, inclu
din g filmm aker Wern er Alle n , 
and th e Van couver Eas t Cultur
al Centre. Others in the indus
try, howe ve r, argued that to 
d e lay a regional service any 
longe r would d e ny local p eo
ple the ir participation in the 
pay industry. Similarly, dozens 
of interve nors wanted to see an 
altern a tive to First Choice as 
soon a s possible. 

Clearly disturbed 

The CRTC was clearly dis
turbed by the events that 
transpired in Vancouver. Com
missioner Rosalie Gower's oft
quoted remarks about not see
ing so much blood on the floor 
s ince s he had left the operating 
theat res of Vernon was an 
unde rs ta tem e nt . Although 
courtesies w ere exchange d in 
ho te l hallways and lobby, few 
could d oubt the pay operators' 
ba ttle to th e death had begun 
in earnest. 

At his first hearing, the 
CRTC's new chairman, Andre 
Bureau, acted in a very comp
tent and diplomatic fashion, 
though he was quite rigid in 

some of his rulings. Several 
breaks were called in order to 
caucus with his colleagues 
over sp ecific matters of proce
dures. Following one of these, 
he rul ed that neither the CCTA 
nor any Atlant ic cable opera
tors, could address the issue of 
Star Channel's replacem e nt by 
Supe rcha nn el, since th ey had 
no t applied to do so at the tim e 
of the original applica tion . It 
did not seem to matter tha t the 
ex tra ordinary Star Cha nn e l 
collapse had altered the im
pac t of this part of the h earing 
conSide rably, nor that many 
Atl a ntic region cable cos w e re 
a lready distributing the Onta
rio Supe rchannel signal in lie u 
of Star' s . Bureau stood firm on 
th e matter. 

No consensus 

A consensus was not ove r
whe lmingly evident from the 
Commissioners. A few hinted 
that they were never happy 
with the original decision , 
while others seemed to be un
aware they were some how 
respo nsib le for the coll a psin g 
deck of cards of the pay te levi
s ion industry in Canada. It was 
clear from their questions that 
only one ortwo had subscribe d 
to the services, so they had no 
w ay other than s taff bri efin gs 
and fac tum notes to grasp 
some of the intricate issues 
first-hand . Their ques tions 
re fl ected an ignorance of im
portant details. 

Most observers fe lt that the 

I nsight builds development fund 
TORO NTO - Indepe nde nt pro
du ction house Insight Produc
tions of Toronto has establish
ed a fund to hire Canadi a n 
writers to deve lop te levis io n 
scripts. 

Insight president Jo hn Brun
to n said hi s compa ny, in asso
cia tion w ith indus try pa rtn e rs 
which include a broad caster, 
severa l e ntre prene urs, a nd a 
pay op erator, has set a s ide $50-
100,000 for th e fund , a nd is 
looking to invest in situa tion 
comedi e s, dramatic seri es, 
va ri e ty and come dy sp ecia ls, 
and TV miniseries. 

Before Insight invests in a 
proposal, it first determin es if 
th ere is substantial marke t in
te res t for the property. The n it 
subsidizes a writer's efforts 
and sells the script at a pre
mium, with money from the 
sale used to replenish the fund . 

Commission would a pprove 
a ll th e Allard appli ca tio ns. In 
so doing th ey would b e uphold
in g the original d e cision fo r 
competitive pay services, ra th er 
than regional services provid
in g alte mative programming 
to the na tional ne tw ork. As th e 
Commissioners ofte n noted , 
th ere is little more to pay te le
vision than the showing ofmo
vies. To further fragm e nt the 
revenues, as the Commission 

Explains Brunton : " If w e 
commission a script fo r a dol
lar, w e sell it for two dollars, 
put the dollar back into the 
fund , and split the other dollar 
wi th the parties involve d ." 

On e project c urre ntly in 
deve lopme nt is Air That J 
Brea the, a fea ture dra ma being 
sc rip te d b y Daphne Ba ilo n . In
sight also expects to s ign 
severa l writers early in the 
ne w yearonCome dy Jam, aTV 
seri es it has had in d eve lop
m e nt for over a year. 

"It's time we starte d invest
in g money into writ ers in thi s 
industry," said Brunton, who 
added Insight had been large
ly unsuccessful in solic iting 
scripts from \",rite rs . Presently, 
beside looking for write rs, 
Brunton is looking for more in
vestment partners to broaden 
the fund 's ba se. 

ha s already done, m ean s that 
little indigenous programming 
w ill ge t produced withou t 
Canadian conte nt compromi
ses being made . An d as Ca n a
d ia ns are not bea ting down 
doors to subscribe to p ay te le
vis ion, no a mount of ra tion a li
zation will alte r th e ultima te 
test of the marketplace. 

David Balcon • 
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The Best of the Great Shorts 
The 1983 Golden Sheaf Winners were: 

FILM 

B~st Film of the Festival 
Best Human Condition Category 
"Chamhe rs Track a n-d G es lu Te s" 56 m111ul ('s All ,1 t111 .... Fdm~ Ln1111Pc1 . T(J T0 1l! O 

Best Human Dynamic Category 
"Tclm Magee Ma n (I f Irnn " 30 m l l1ul f'5 M()htus Inl e rIlC'l I IOlli) l . T Cl r (HlIC I 

Best Spontaneous Human Category 
" L ' A c l C> UT pI La VOI~H1 E' '' 26 m1J) 1I1 1!~ Pi1 rilm(l9P M n n lfE'il l 

Best Direction Al le ll K roeker 
Best Script AII ~1l Kroeker 
Best Performance Ceol"lc Smllh 
"Ill The Fi1 II " 3R mllllli es CKND TV. WI llllll'('~l 

Best Editing P~lIl Fox 
Certificate of Merit 
" I Thmk Of Y t)lI Of l en" 10 nlll1l11E' S A ftenmdgf:'. Tornn lo 

Best Sound Editing N,, ' FIC hmi1 11 
"OPll ~ T wo " 58 minu tes Rhumhus Mc>d l(c) Inc. Tornil lO 

Best Cinematography Roger Vernon 
"COI henne Bur~f' ss' Sculptor In SI f'e l" 10 minu tes M 1SlnYil F il m S4?rvlcP .... L td , Banff 

Nettie Kryski Canadian Heritage 'Award 
"Wlld GOOS!? Jilek " 57 ml11l1t e~ Cleol HOf1 i'u n Film s Inc.. W l1lds(ll 

Special Jury Award 
"Sumnw r of the Lnuc heollx POI tr il lt (If " N orth c> rn indl (l ll F(m) ll ~'" 28 m ll l ll!( ' .... 

Tan1C1 rock Fdms. Edm(Jnl o ll 

***** * ** * * 

Certificate of Merit 
·~I?eh(Pt() . VIl a Sprena " 26 mInut es C(ln~I ("'Im() M itgl1al!n . Toronto 

VIDEO 
Best Video of the Festival 
"S.lllcir,\ and Her Kids" 27 mlllLlt E' ~ Tom KE' llv CBC . Tornnl o 

Best Human Condition Category . 
"S,mdr.l tlnd H E' I Kid ... " 27 mlr1ll1 E'~ CBC. TnroI11( ) 

No award was pr~sented in the 
Human Dynamic or Spontaneous Human Categories 

No award was presented for Bes t Direction 

Best Editing ,lv, ,, ) 1,) fI(" " 
People 's Choice Award 
"O(lwnhlll A m, \"Vi'H: V rlll C.1)l" 24 mInute .... The Well Ampu ldl lon .... 41( C o.l rla d a . Ot 1aw() 

Best Scrip' ,h ,t \l1 PH.' l IF Il l 'C l! 1I11 

Best Sou nd Editing R()[1{'rt J ;:lI.: q Ul' .... 

Best Children's 
"orklon T"levision Co . Ltd . Video Award 
Special Jury Award 
" QI\ ·{' .... 1 n ' Q UI M 'A nl\'l''J'' 2.1 mlnu tl:' .... H O";'Plt<l l S{1In 1\! ,JuS1ll"le M n n rrE'(\1 JacqUE' Vl(lU 

Best Videography A rmi n M,)l1 n 

.. A .... p p n P.lfkl. l1)ci" 29 rnlllull' .... ACCfSS Albl 'l la . Ecim()1l11111 

Best Performance Ad,H'll Br(I(l kel 
" R( ' 1I1l1nn " 2H nlItHl.l t' .... CKND TV. W ltl ll lp eq 

Certificate of Merit 
" H lI1l1In~ Sl:'a .... (ll1 ·· ~O J111n1l1 l ' .... C KNO TV \Al11l11lpeq 
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